Historically, percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was relegated to hospitals with co-located cardiac surgery because of the potential need for emergent surgical treatment of PCI-related complications. In the current issue of Circulation, Lee and colleagues 1 compare outcomes of PCI at hospitals with and without on-site cardiac surgery and show that emergency cardiac surgery is, in fact, rarely needed (<1%). This meta-analysis summarizes 23 studies that include over one million patients and demonstrates the incidence of other PCI-related complications including myocardial infarction, stroke, cardiogenic shock, aortic dissection, and tamponade, as well as early (within 30 days) and late (after 30 days) all-cause mortality, are not different at hospitals with and without co-located cardiac surgery 1 .
Because of inconsistencies among the studies, other outcomes indicators of quality including the need for target vessel revascularization (TVR) could not be evaluated in detail.
However, combining results from the two randomized controlled trials (RCT) reporting TVR, (CPORT-E 2 and MASS COMM 3 ), rates of TVR were similar at hospitals with and without onsite cardiac surgery.
This important contribution confirms and puts on a more sound evidence-based foundation current guideline recommendations that allow for performance of primary and nonprimary PCI at hospitals without surgery on-site 4 .
Like all important studies, this report raises a number of questions. While PCI at hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is safe and effective, what is the motivation for extending nonprimary PCI at these facilities? What are the consequences of extending PCI to more hospitals?
How should the extensive research knowledge base summarized by Lee and colleagues be applied to development of PCI programs at hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery?
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Why extend PCI to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery?
The cynical view is that performance of PCI at hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is all about money and market share. Economic motivations certainly exist and are understandable,
given that those entrusted with the well-being of a hospital, be it for-profit or non-profit, are stewards of its financial health. But this kind of motivation is a given, is reasonable, and is not particularly interesting or illuminating.
The motivation for providing primary PCI at hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is the survival advantage with which it is associated; non-primary PCI is associated with no such advantage. Lee and colleagues 1 suggest the reason for extending non-primary PCI to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is patient convenience and continuity of care. While these are reasonable goals, the strongest motivation for extending non-primary PCI to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is to sustain primary PCI programs. Because of the financial and human resource commitment required, it is at best difficult to sustain stand-alone primary PCI programs that have a low procedure volume and yet must have staff available 24/7/365. If non-primary PCI also can be performed at these hospitals, then case volume increases which, in turn, allows hiring additional staff, could lower per case cost and reduce the on-call burden for physician, nurse and technician providers. A second important motivation is evidence that in the absence of a common treatment (PCI) for a ubiquitous disease (coronary artery disease), outcomes for patients with acute coronary syndromes treated at hospitals without revascularization capability may be suboptimal 5, 6 . Therefore another reason to allow for non-primary PCI at hospitals without surgery on-site is to improve the outcomes of patients with coronary artery disease who present to those institutions. Finally, by allowing PCI at hospitals without on-site cardiac without on-site cardiac surgery is patient convenience and continuity of care. Wh h hil il ile e e th th thes es ese e e ar ar are e e easonable goals, the strongest motivation for extending non-primary PCI to hospitals without on-s sit it ite e e ca ca card rd rdia ia iac su u urg rg rgery is to sustain primary PCI I I pr pr pro o ograms. Because of f t t the h h financial and human e e eso o ource commi mi mit tm tmen n nt t t re e equ qu qui ir ired ed ed, it it it i is s s at t t be est t d d dif f fficu ult t to su su su t st stai ai ain n n st stan an and d d-al al alo on o e e pr r rim im imar ar ry y y PC PC P I I I pr pr prog og ogra ra ram m ms h h hat at a h h have a lo lo low w w p pr p o oc o ed d du ur u e vo o olu u ume m m a a and nd n ye et e m m mus st ha av v ve s s sta ta taf ff a a ava a ail il lab ab bl le le 2 2 24/ / /7/ /36 65. 5 5 I I If no o on-n-n-prim im mary y PC al al also so so c c can an an b b be e e pe pe perf rf rfor or orme me med d d at at at t t the he hese se se h h hos os ospi pi pita ta tals ls ls, th th then en en c c ca a ase se se vol ol olum m ume e e in in incr cr crea ea ease se ses s s wh h whic ic ich h h, i i in n n tu t turn rn rn, al al allo lo lows s ws h h hir ir irin in ing g g g surgery, the pressure to develop new cardiac surgery programs at a time when cardiac surgical volume is flat or declining could be minimized.
How are safe and effective PCI services extended to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery?
To avoid application of study results to an inappropriate (i.e. unstudied) population requires careful attention to methodological detail. In a meta-analysis, this kind of detail can be obscured.
In the report by Lee and colleagues 1 , the "population" studied involves not only patients, but 
Negative consequences
Perhaps the single, most problematic consequence of extending PCI to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery is the effect on institutional procedure volume. Thus, while non-primary PCI programs may help sustain primary PCI programs, the potential reduction in human and financial resource utilization has probably not diminished and could increase if more programs develop.
Because volume is traditionally used as a surrogate for quality, a major concern is that quality will decline as a relatively fixed PCI volume is diluted among more facilities. The contemporary move away from using volume as a quality surrogate and toward using outcomes measures of quality may help address this problem. Questions are frequently raised about how well outcomes measures can be identified and defined, and how reliably they can be measured, but rarely addressed is that accurate, meaningful measurements of quality requires a certain volume. Particularly with infrequent events (such as death), it may take many years to identify sub-standard outcomes in hospitals performing low procedure volumes because of the wide confidence intervals around that outcome estimate. While volume may not equal quality, measurement of quality requires volume.
Low procedure volume also makes difficult the maintenance of physician and nurse complication management competency, made still more problematic because complications in the cardiac catheterization laboratory and in the post-procedure care areas are infrequent.
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Positive consequences
The ability to treat STEMI patients with prompt PCI is undoubtedly a positive consequence of extending primary PCI to hospitals without co-located cardiac surgery and has been life-saving for many. While not directly reducing morbidity and mortality, there are, nevertheless, positive consequences of extending non-primary PCI to these hospitals, as well.
Although the convenience of patients and continuity of care were not specific motivations for the CPORT primary or non-primary PCI projects, they are reasonable motivations for performing PCI at hospitals without cardiac surgery on-site. Those who work exclusively in large tertiary or academic facilities can underestimate the emotional and financial burden imposed not only on the patient, but on the patient's support structure, his family and friends, of moving from a community hospital to a larger, more distant institution. The argument that if people can drive 20 miles to buy a car or to have a great dinner, they can drive that distance to have an angioplasty, is specious: comparing consumerism to treatment of a disease that for most is frightening, life threatening and life changing is fatuous. Being able to remain in one's community hospital for a treatment that is as safe and effective there as it is at a distant, tertiary center is good medicine.
The experience of hospitals participating in CPORT projects was that the development of PCI services raised the standard of care not just for patients with coronary artery disease, but for all hospital patients. Perhaps the positive effect of a PCI program is best revealed by examining what happens in hospitals without such a program. In many regions, selective triage transports suspected ACS patients only to PCI-capable hospitals. In hospitals that cannot perform PCI, performing PCI at hospitals without cardiac surgery on-site. Those who work excl cl clus us usiv iv ivel el ely y y in in in arge tertiary or academic facilities can underestimate the emotional and financial burden mpo po pose se sed d d no no not t t on o o ly y y o o on the patient, but on the patie e ent nt nt's 's 's support structure, h h his is is family and friends, of m m mov v ving from a c c comm mm mun un unit it ity y y ho ho hosp sp spit it ital al al to to a larg g ger r r, mor or re di di dist st stan an nt t t in i i st stit i i ut ut uti io ion. n. n. T The a a arg rg rgum um umen en ent t th th that at at i i if f f pe e eop op ople l l can d d dri ri rive e 2 2 20 m m mile e es to o buy uy uy a c c car or r r to h ha a ave a a g g gre e eat t t dinn nn nner er r, th th they ey ey ca a an driv iv ive e e that t t d d dista an n nce to o o ha ha have e ve a a an n n an an angi gi giop op opla la last st sty, i i is s s sp sp spec ec ecio io ious s us: : : co co comp mp mpar ar arin in ing g g co co cons ns nsum m umer er eris is ism m m to to to t t tre re reat at atme me ment nt nt o o of f f a a a di di dise se seas as ase e e th th that at at f f for or or m m mos os ost t t cardiac catheterization services are frequently abandoned because most physicians do not want to submit patients to diagnostic catheterization without the option for PCI. Domino-like, once cardiac catheterization services are abandoned, other invasive services are increasingly difficult to obtain, such as pericardiocentesis and right heart catheterization. This limited selection of cardiac services makes the facility's environment less attractive to cardiologists, in general. As time goes on, the extent and even the quality of cardiac services in that facility can decline, potentially affecting patient care on all medical and surgical services. In community hospitals with internal medicine residency programs, the absence of patients with acute ischemic heart disease, one of the most common diseases in the United States, is a major deficiency. The hospitals without co-located cardiac surgery who have a PCI program avoid the atrophy of their cardiac services, can better serve their general hospital patient population and provide a better learning environment for trainees.
Balancing act
Clearly, there are important positive and negative consequences of extending PCI capability to hospitals without on-site cardiac surgery. The report by Lee and ear rni ni ning ng ng e e env nv nvir ir i on n nme me ment for trainees.
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Performing PCI at a hospital without on-site cardiac surgery is not simply a matter of stocking a catheterization laboratory with angioplasty equipment, recruiting interventional cardiologists and applying national care guidelines. Rather development of such programs should replicate, to the extent possible, the research methods on which their safety and efficacy is based.
Ideally, all PCI programs regardless of co-located cardiac surgery, fit into an overall plan for regional cardiovascular services, that provides for optimal access to the highest quality care at sustainable cost, and is concordant with and supportive of the multifaceted missions of community, tertiary and academic hospitals.
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